
NOTICE 

Notice No. 47/22       Date- 5th Sept/2022 

In partial modification of earlier admission notification vide its notice no. 45/22, 

Dtd. 02/09/2022, it is for general information to all the students of B.A/B.Sc 2nd and 4th 

semester that as per notification issue from Director of Higher Education, Assam vide its 

notice no. PC/HE/MISC/42/2020/244, Dtd. 2nd sept/2022, the admission of B.A/B.Sc 

2nd and 4th semester into the next B.A/B.Sc 3rd and 5th semester is hereby propounded 

and it is rescheduled, it is to be start from 6th Sept/2022 and it will continue up to 10th 

sept/2022. All concern are directed to take admission within the stipulated time without 

fail. Those who will not be able to take admission within the stipulated time their 

admission data may not be uploaded to the DHE website for further process. 

 Details fees structures:- 

1. B.A 3rd semester Rs. 4650/-  

2. B.A 5th  semester Rs. 4650/- 

3. B.Sc 3rd semester Rs. 6460/- 

4. B.Sc 5th  semester Rs. 6460/- 

All BPL students can avail free admission on production of a Income certificate 

whose parents annual income is not more than 2 Lakhs per year. Further an amount 

of Rs.420/- have to pay by all BPL students  for admission as (Union fees, Magazine 

fees, Game & Sport fees, Festival fees and common room fees), which will not be 

reimbursed by the govt. of Assam to the college. 

 A offline admission form will be issued from the office of the under signed, as well 

as available in the college website, which is to be filled up and submit along with the 

following documents to the office for admission. 

1. Updated DHE unique ID 

2. Income certificate (issued from circle office/ Executive Magistrate/ Notary, whose 

parents annual income is not more than 2 Lakhs per year) 

3. Registration card/ Admit Card of any previous semester. 

4. Last year admission receipt. 

5. Recent passport size photo copy (3 copies).   

Sd/- 
     Principal i/c 
Hatsingimari College 
     Hatsingimari    


